Ce*ificats *f Exernptioil * &GAft

Part fr
To he n*ntptret*d by smaller authcriti*s wher* the higher cf gr*ss income ar gros$
expenditure did n*t exceed fl25,*ilS in th* Sremr *f **c*unt ended 3tr lklar*h ?il2fi,
and that wish t* *ertify themselve$ *s exempt from a limlted ass{Jrfinee r*vi*ur
xnd*r $e*t[*n S nf the L**al Audit {Sr:ai}*r Auth*ritiesi R*gulati*ns ?*15
2S'i SfAS

There is nc roquirement to have a limited a$surfrnce review nr t* xubrnit an Annual Sc!'*rnanes and Acc*untxbility
Return to th* external auditor, pr*vided that th* authority has *ertified itself ss *xempt at a me*tirtg of the
auth*rity after 3t ful*rul"r ?fi?* and a *ornpl*t*d C*rtifieate *f Exerxpti*n i* *ubmitted n* later than 3S June 202*
n*tifying the *xt*rnal audit*r"

iiiYCf.*uFf H FAqisq

i*ii\ci{_

c*rtifi*s thal durimg the fina*cial year ?01$/20, th* higher *f the *uthority's total grcs* income f*r the year Gr
total Sross annual *xpcnditurc, for the y*ar did not exceed fr,2S,*fi{}
Total err{iu*l grc*s incnme far the authority

2*tS/2*:

Total annuai gr*s* *xpenditure f*r the authcrity

2fi19i?0:

€t"tr

ffiS

fffr4ffi

There are certsin cireur*stanees in whlch an authcrky wrlt he un*hle tc celti{y itself as exernp[ so that a limit*d
as$urence revi*w witl still b* r*quir*d" lf an authority is unable tc **nfirrn tft* ttat*rnent* helow t*r*n lt
cannst *ertify it*elf as *x*ffipt and it must subrnil th* *ompl*t*d Annuai Gnv*rnance axd Ar*ount*bility fieturn
Fart 3 to the external ar,rdltor t* undertake a limited as$uraflce review for which a fee of fi2*S +VAT wiil be pay*ble"

cf Exempt*on ysu are *nnfirnring that:
The authorily wcs in rxistence on lstAprtl2016

By signi*g this C*rtificate

.
.

.

ln relation to the preceding financial year {2A15119j, the extemal audilor has not:
issued a publi* intere*t report in r*spect of the authority *r nny entlty **nnected with it
made a statut*ry re*cnrnr*ndation t* th* a*th*rity, relating t* the authority ar a*y *nti$ connected witl'l it
i*sued an advisory *stice under paragraph 1{1} *f $chedule * te ih* Lq**lAudit *nd Acc*untability Act
fiCI14 {"the Act"}, a*d has not irylthdrawn the **ti**
comrnenced ;udicial review proceedings under section 31i1 ) of the Act
made an application und*r ssction 2Si1) of the Att for a de*l*ration that an itenr of ar*sunt is unlawfrrl,
and the application h*s nct been wrthdrawil rlor has the c*urt refused to make lhe deslaration
?he c*ud ha* nat d*ciarsd an itern of account unlawfl}l after a Sers$n nn*de an *pp*a{ unSer secticn ?8t3) *f theAet

.
.
"
.
.

lf y*u are able tc cenfirm that tlTe ahove slat*ment* apply and thst the authcrity neith*r r***ived gr**s inc*me,
*cr incurred gros$ expenditure, exceeding g3$,S0ff, then the tertificate *f Exernptie* can be signed and a eopy
submitted t* the ext*rnal auditar eith*r by ernail or by p*st {not bath}"
The Annu*l lnt*rnalAudit Hepcrt, Annua| Gcv*mar:*e $tatern**t. Acc*unti*g $tatam*nts, an enalysis *f
verianc*s *nd the bsnk rec*n*itiati*n plus tfue infcrm*tt*n requ*r*d by Regulati*n 15 {t}, Accounts a*d Audit
Regulati*ns ?StS induding the p*riod f*r the exer*is* *f pxhlic rigi** *til{ r*e*d to be ful}y +onnpleted and, atr*ng
with a copy *f thi* certificate. pu*llah*d *n a public website* before 1 July ?S?S. ffiy signi*g thi* *ertifisat* you
are alsc confirnring tlr*t yru ars aur*re of thir requirament.
Signed by the Regponsible Fi*a*rial ffi*er Sate
I contimr tnat this Certificate of
Exemption was approved by thia
-)t'at

C4*

t{.A-

Chairrnan
i
,! ,/1;rr, {,;?'"
Enr*ii of A*tlh*itty
Sig*ed hy

.

o v\or,

\ro

as re*orded in minute referen*e:

Date

0410612024

Pcr-trsfrc\erkil r"JcL\ur(.t^.4.q

,
u

loSl2-u2,,

authoriry on this ejate:

h

\ tc) (.i11iir)
TelepNr*ne number

Or)

1l

3q- Lh

I++

*Fuhlished w*b addrees

itl*l,rure'i+ pe- .'kerrt;rc.r* h*;' 3*v* * r
ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be retumed EITHER by en'rail OR by post (not
hotfu| as $son a$ ps$sibls eft*r certifimti$n ts ys*r extsmal auditol hut fl# later t?ren 3il
June ?028. R*nrinder ietters incur a ehars* sf f,4* +VAT
An*ual *overn*nce and &ccruntabitity ftet*rn t*1*/2S P*rt 3
L*csl C*uncil*, itrtentsl *rainag* So*rds and other $rnallerAuth*riti*s
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Certifisate of Hxernptisn * eG&R 2S{ gfAS Part *
To be conrpleted by srnaller authorities where the higher of gross incorne or gross
expenditur* did not exceed {2S,0S* in the yemr of account end*d 3tr Mareh 202*,
and that wish t* **rtify th*rnsmlve$ as *xernpt fr*m a lirnit*d essurancs review
un*er $*ction $ rf the L**al Audit {Smxll*rAuthoriti*si Regulati*ns ?fi15
There is no requirernent to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountabitity
Return tp th* ext*rnal auditor, pr*vided that the authcrity has certified itsetf as exempt at a m*eting rf the
authcrity afler 3'tr Mar*h ?SffS and a *+mpleted Certiflcate af Sxerrption i* submitted n* later than 3S June 20?0
notiflTing the extemal auditor.

ffY$rH.jftS*-l FARffiFf SSUSSSHcertifies that durinE the financial year 2019/20, the higher sf the *uthorily's t*tal grcss inc*rne for the yaar sr
t*tal grns* *nnuai exp*ndttr,rre, forthe year did not exceed *25,0$S

2S1$/?CI: ffi"&S

?otal annual gross in**r*a for the authority

Total *nnual gr*s* expenditure for the authari$

,

2019/?0: fff'Sg*

There are ce$ain cir*umstances i* whisir *n a*th*ri$ will h* unebl* t* c*rtifu it*elf a* exemp{ so tltat * limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unahle to confirm the staternents below then it
*nnnot certifu it*elf as *x*rnpt and it mu*t submit the *ompleted Annual Sover*ence and Arear:nt*biiity R*turn
Fad 3 to the ext*mal auditcr to undertak* a lirnited assuraftce r*rriew for which a te* of €2*S +VAT will b* payabl*.

*y

.
.

eig*ing thi* Certiti**te of Ex*mption yslr

*r* **r:firming th*t:

The *utl:*rity w*s in existen*e on 'lstApril2*1S

l* relati*n

th* exterflel a*dltor ha* n*t:

to the preceding financial year

. issued * pnblic inter*st r*perrt in respect{3CI1$/19},
*f the authori$ *r *r:y entity **nnect*d with it
. rnad* a st*t*tory rc**mtnendation t* the auth*rity, relati*g tei the auth*rity or *rly entity connect*d witl'r it
" iseu*d an advisory *oti*e und*r p*ragraph 1{1} *f Sch*du*e I t* th* Ls*al A,udit and Ac**u*tability Act
2014 i.theAct"), and has not withdrawn the notice
" e$ffr!,n*noed judi#*l review proceedings under secti*n 31{1} of ihe Act
* made an applicatirn und*r e*elian 2$(1) of the Act for a declarati*n that an item of ac*ount i* unlawful,

and the application h*s nct been wlthdrawn ft$," has the c*ufi r*fus*d tc nt*ke tl,e d**laration
?h* court ha* n*t d*clared arr itsrn *f s*count unlawful after * psrxon m*de *n *pp**i urder se*ticn 28i3) *f the Aet.
[f yeu are able t* e*nfinr:l ttrat the ab*ve stat*ments apply and tlrct lhe auth*rity neittr*r re*eived gr*sa inc*me,
*ur incun*d grs*$ expenditur*, exceedilrg e?5,$0fi, tfren the f,ertifteat* of Extmpti*n can be *igned and e **py
subn':itted to the external auditor either by errrail *r by p*st {n*t both).

-

The Annual lnternalAudit Rep*rl, AnnualG*vernar:ce Stateme*t, Ac**u*ti*'r6 Stat*msnts, an enaty*ls of
varianc*p *nd the bank re**n*iliatisn plus the inf*rmati*n reqr.lired by Reguiation {5 (2}, Accounts and Audit
Regul*ti*ns ?S15 ir:eluding tlre period f*r tlre exercis* uf p*hlie riEhts sti|tr r:eed to b* {uliy c*rnpleted and, al*ng
with a copy nf ttris car"tifiuate, pu.bli*h*d *n a public w*bsite* bef*re 1 -J*ly tS?S. By signing thix **rti***t* ycu

are al$c confirming thxt you ars f,w*re st this requirern*nt.
$igned hy

tt"r*

'4*,
(::

ii*;rt*r-rsib!e F,t:ancraj

!*

i,it*-l.[.--

$igned hy Chainnan

fi6^"gr'

lfllr*i

"

D*lr

e\*i\
t-r,'j

\

i r:1

I *on{irrn that th*s Cerlifi*ate of
€xempti*n w*s approved by this
eutharity *n thi* date:

It laSl2,g1.-,

as record*d in minute referenee:

04106t2a20

Email*f Auth*rtty

\

(c) (ui) ( rrr)
I*i riCi:.;lre

:" :r'

"llif:'

"Fublished web addres*

thi* C*rtlficate of Exernption ehcfild be retumed EITHER by email SR hy psst {nst
hoth) fis sosn a$ psssihl* aft*r cettification ts ysur cxtemal audltsE hut n* Iater then 3il
June 20eCI. fteminder *efterc incur a charss sf S4S +VAT
ONLY

Anirual *overn*nc* and Acc"cuntahility fteturn 20 1 9/20 Part 2
L***l Gouncilc, lnternel *rainag* Br*rds a*d pthsr $mallerAr"tthryriti*s

Fage 3 *f S

